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won't be able to turn, out until!stered. The only thing now perPossibly, the Big Seven facultyBy TOM BECKER
Sports Staff Writer fans Approve . . .might amend its restrictions later mitted will be to put the boy up

in a dormitory and provide hisThe Big Seven has placed a ban
on all post-seas- on athletics events
and applied new restrictions

iOV. 1.
Other action on basketball in-

cluded: No games may be played
Dec. 5 (formerly Dee. 1), and
the total number of games
scheduled was reduced from 24
to 21.
The financial aid section of the

on. .

The NCAA Is currently con-
ducting a survey of all pest-seas- on

events, including its own
and probably will make a re-
port at the national meeting in
Cincinnati next month.

lations, adopted last year on the
possibility thore would be a drain
on manpower by the armed forces,
were dropped.

The emergency eligibility regu-retroacti-

Freshmen who have
been in school will not be allowed
to continue to compete on varsity
teams for the remainder of the
school year.

In order to avoid the possibil-
ity that schools might "load up"
on freshman talent at mid-ye- ar

in February, the faculty ruled

Reaction To League
Program Favorable

aimed at removing overemphasis
from inter-collegi- ate sports, ac-
cording to an Associated Press re-
lease, 'Sunday.

A board of university presidents
and athletic directors of Big

meals,
"Any violation of this section

by a member institution, alumni
or friends of the school, with
or without the knowledge of
the institution, will render the
individual concerned ineligible
at that institution," the faculty
representatives added.

Reaves E. Peters,. Big Seven

rules adopted last June was
In the light of NCAA findings, amended to read that the $15 a

month allowed for incidentalsSewn schools, after deliberating those events considered worth
A survey of several persons situation was better than manfor two and one half days, made! while by the national body, might

the ecisior shortly after noon, 'be given the stamp of approval
"must be earned" and no longer
can be an outright grant

j There was further clarification
executive secretary, said that all
member schools, high schools and any student enrolling after Dee.by the Big Seven. But now theSunday,

directly and indirectly connected
with Nebraska sports revealed an
almost unanimous approval of the
ban placed on post-seas- on ath--

restriction is air tight their coaches, and alumni organi- - 8. 1951, would not fall under the
emergency clause.
Spring practice in both football

Big'zations will receive copies of theIn the phase above, the
on the ruling of athletes earning
money on jobs. An athlete will
be required to work for his $15,
but any. additional money above

Seven goes one better than the letic events by
conference uni

The restrictions become effec-
tive Sept 1, 1952. The current
school year is not affected.
There are no bowl teams in
the Big Seven this year, but
some basketball teams may en-
ter the NCAA tournament in
March.

that must be reported and figured
in on his total scholarship.

jitems proposed in the proposed
int proposal of

jthe NCAA. Other conference ac-

tion falls into line with the major

recruiting regulations.
No longer - will an athlete be

permitted to lay out of athletic
competition a year while he is
continuing in school and use the
competition a year after he would
normally have been graduated.

.

"Eligibility terminated after
eight semesters or twelve quar-
ters of academic years in resi-
dence ... M is the way the

and basketball now must be con-
ducted over a five-we- ek span.
Football will be permitted 20
"sessions" (six weeks have been
permitted in the past with no
mention of how many sessions).
Basketball will be permitted 12
sessions as compared with three
weeks in th epast

Fall basketball practice was also
curtailed. Workouts have been

The ban in-- v
eludes NCAAv
events, basket--

versity presi-
dents and ath-
letic directors
who met in
Kansas City
over the week-
end.

Chancel! o r
R. G. Gustav-so- n

felt "defi-
nite progress
is being made

1 I
uL track orx

points oi uie nauonai pian.
Eligibility was tightened and

new manacles were clamped on
recruiting by coaches and alumni.

The faculty ruled flatly per-
sonal solicitation of visiting of
athletes off campus by mem-
bers of the athletic staffs of
their representatives (alumni
included) is not permitted.
Coaches 'will continue to be

1

Previous to the Big Seven ac-

tion, the Ivy League was the
only major conference which
had a ban on post season foot- -.

ball games. However, the east-
ern loop does permit competition
in the NCAA basketball tourna-
ment '
Another conference, the South-

ern, faces a recommendation from
its school presidents favoring the
banning of bowl contest and the
matter will come up at conference
meeting Dec. 14.

v
in..iri iiirt

faculty action reads.

Sniy event oc- - y-v- y
curing after the
close of thev
regular season, f T

Elimin a- -
Th eemergency eligibility regu- -i starting Oct 15. Now the cagers

other areas and the steps taken
are in advance of what has been
done elsewhere.

"Whether this Is the cure re-
mains to be seen," Fuilbrook
added, "however, I think what
we have done will return inter-
collegiate athletics to the proper
place in the educational sys-
tem.
Basketball coach, Harry Gooc'

"agreed 100; 1 frown on boys
who specialize on one sport too
much."

A member of be 1951 Rose
bowl team. Eddie Schwartt-ko- pf

said, "Some unfortunate
things have happened during
the past season, but I dont
think we should lose sight of
the fact that these are still iso-
lated happenings in the broad,
over-a- ll picture of a fine com-
petitive sport"

The Big Seven board made a
proposal of the Big Seven confer-
ence staging a post-seas- on game
of senior gridders of the Big
Seven to play seniors of the
Southwest conference in place of
the Cotton Bowl. The game
would probably start in 1952.

B. Holmquist

t i o n of the
freshman rules,
reduction off-
spring sessions Flie BenchwatmeF
in football and
basketball, and

permitted to accept invitations
to speak at us meet-
ings.

Furthermore, no school, staff
member or alumnus will be al-

lowed to pay, or arrange to have
paid, the travel expenses of any
prospective student visiting its
campus. The "excessive entertainment"

clause also was bol

NU Quintet
Faces Two

By CORK BIEMOND
Sports Staff Writer

The finals of the 1951 football season are in; the total yardages
and scores are posted, and the last recommendations for outstanding
players are turned in. We Mop to take stock of ourselves and our
team here at N.U.

Admittedly we have experienced a bad season, judging solely

to correct GUSTAVSOX
abuses that have crept into col-
lege athletics."
George "Potsy" Clark, athletic

director, said, "IVe felt that there
have been too many bowl games.
The action taken was both sane
and sound."

"We are not especially con-

cerned with in the
Big Seven. After all, champs
are decided in the conference, not
in bowl games. Today our sched-
ules are full enough so that we
can still play our share of foot-
ball and basketball games with-
out participating in bowl games,"
Clark added.

Dean of faculties, Dr. Carl

t - Courtesy Lincoln Slatb a s k e
rE.rc.Ksball games

played was also affected by the
conference. from the win-lo- ss column. However, let us consider another view

"5t Home Tiltspoint or two and perhaps we shall not feel so bad about this
football team.

Bit Srrrm Maadiaat
School Size Irrelevant;
Teachers Might Be Tough

Kansas Slate 3
3Iowa State

Kansas . .

A comparison of the preceding season's team and the latest is
of great interest

In 1950, we had a weak defensive setup and an extremely
powerful offensive unit We won games by ontscoring the other
teams, even though we were unable to stop the opponents from
scoring.
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Nebraska
2
1
1Colorado IM BowlingW. Borgmann, called the action j

"a step in the right direction."
Prof. T, J. Thompson, Dean of j

Oklahoma 0
Missouri

, , . ... V .T ...... . . . ...... Kansas State's traveling Wild-- student affairs, stated, "I've
in ioi we naa one oi me most powenui aeiensive organizations .;n t k ; .iiw w ki amM fnr ri

We were up against a veteran
outfit in Minnesota, but the ex-

perience will help us in future
games, claimed Coach Harry
Good. The Minnesota Gophers

"Minnesota had a rugged
team; they gave as an awful
rough time on the boards. Ed
Kaiafat, sophomore, scored 18
points and Muneel, a freshman
who was the 'quarterback' of

' f I ILII I WlM S KJL 1m ,..u .lui uic caiuuh vi ouimuic 1ai Tno4 onH Kan Yranrtm vars 1 fplt it as over emcna
tie?0L Tie' e tionvM & ground only with liveVfednesdax,. The 'Cats! sizing the football season." sT

The exception was the Texas Christian spread meet on theirhome court Dean Earl S. Fuilbrook. member' Bill Holmquist is the H51 AU- -
. I. ; . j i 1

stopped a late Nebraska rally and
dropped the Huskers, 63-5- 5. iiui tiiaituii wuivii prcsriits a uuiicun aeiense pruuieui. Saturday. iof the athletic board, expressed (University bowling champ. He

Coach Jack Gardner's crew the opinion that the Big Seven flu'vu ius aowu wiui a sparKi- -
jing 558 series to nose out runner- -
lira Ti-lr 1S .11 cxm vm j.i-l4- vinI" WANT ADS

the team,
p I a y e d an
e xcellent
game." Good
added.
"I was well

pleased with
the second
group of bovs
(Chuck Ott.

Representing Phi Gamma Delta,
Holmquist zoomed to the title on
the strength of a lusty 223 came

In 1950 we had some outstanding experienced seniors and a
quarterback who was very capable with the "T" formation.

In 1951 there were only a few of the experienced personnel re-
maining from which to build a team of twenty-tw- o players. Except
for five seniors and 11 juniors, the balance were underclassmen with
only limited experience in college footbalL

In addition to the above factors, we were constantly being:
plagued with serious injuries that hampered the effectiveness of
our offensive team all through the season.

As soon as one of the boys would become well enough to again

defeated Arisona, 76-5- 7; it was
the first time in SI games that
the Arizona club has lost on its
home court
Phog Allen's Kansas five, who

were named favorites for the con-
ference crown a month ago, met
Creighton at Omaha Monday, and
take on SMU, Friday and Satur-
day nights.

Missouri Tigers, coached by

F. Congiardo,
Dick Mann
Top IS Attack

which was the high single game
of the tourney. Fuller, of Theta
Chi, finished strong with a 203
bne but couldnt quite overtakeN - ' "Don Weber,

Willard Fagler,
Paul Fred- -

the leader.
Ward Zimmerman, Delta Thetaplay, another of the key men would be injured, either in practice or Frank Congiardo, right half, Phi hotshot ripped through linesSparky Stalcup, make season'sstrom, and cmrtsr Lincofn Star in the competition. And the disastrous results were apparent At thatClarence GOOD debut Thursday, as they meet iT n XT to snag thewe could have done considerably worse. What if we had lost every

game ana naa no lie games either: New Mexico A. & M. and then WntYWrtie Tl95T Iowa State ZiP--ST- ?

travel to pUy Iow Saturday. had games of 174
Cook). They controlled the boards
against more experienced play-
ers," Good said. The undefeated Iowa State Cy. .A .c ana loi to go aiong witn his 223.I am sure that most of us admire the team's courageous spiritWeber has been bothered with clones take on Drake at Ames! .a ""JuTj: xV. " "uee mcineaiab and 191

Monday and Iowa Saturday.blisters during the year but played our Field House trying out new plays, laboring and sweating to com--Hocnitfl fhA iniiirv KonyliA'&n
" .... " scores witn nis zoo.

104 of 212 passes for 19 yards I Fourteen of the top keglers inand 1$ touchdowns. 'the intramural leagues took part
Other individual leaders were m the meet that was hold Satin-- -

Colorado will meet Baylor at
Boulder Friday and Saturday
after dropping two to Colorado

piere me peneci comoinaiions that are required to make touchdowns.
Ill take my hat off to the valiant Cornhuskers of 1951; a team

that deserves the largest brightest E" for effort that can be found
in any college, in any state or nation.
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Mal Schmidt end (receiving withjday afternoon at the Lincoln al--A. A M.
v-K- tt,t tK;33 for 547 yards); George Hess leys.

Joe Good, starting guard, is
a doubtful participant in Tues-
day night's game with North-
west Missouri Teachers be-
cause of a sprained ankle.
Northwest Missouri is under

the direction of a new coach, Don
Peterson. The tutors had a young
team last year but came along
during the season. They also haw
a fine freshman group to supple- -

a .500 average as they lace North- - (mterceptions witti 5); Congiardo The Lincoln alleys presented
west Missouri Tuesday and Fresno! (Punting with 35.6 average); Hess the winner with a trophy.
State on Saturday, both in Lui.i(Punt returns w!th 20 for 236) Sev Harkson, who set the in-,- in

tyards); Dick Cherpmsky (kickoff tramural bowling record of 606

Phog Allen Expects Return
Of Hoag To Strengthen Jays returns wiia o ior iuu yarasj ana earner in ine year, spent a cold

Stan Cozzi, 36 afternoon and failed to(scoring with land in
points). jthe money.Kansas basketball boss Phog ing up thrice outside the key- -ment the varsity. NW Missouri Allen hooes to 7shak hIS tom OUt hole flutter the netting.,pUys Nebraska Wesleyan Monday, of eth -

by lying His two sudden goals against

Slain Features Start
Esquire: "Tony Draws a Horse,"

7:24, 9:05.
State: "Hotel Sahara," 1:57, 4:32,

7:07, 9:42; --Korea Patrol," 1:00,
3:35, 6:10, 8:45.

Varsity: "Close to My Heart,"
1:26, 3:29, 5:32, 7:35, 9:40.

night. a tireDrand named Charlie Hoag.NW Missouri always plays a
good brand of ball. Good stated.
It isn't the size of the school

A4M at Stillwater, were scored
off drives when the Cowpokes
sagged oo Clyde Lovellette, the
huge center. Both
came early and, combined with
three Lovellette two-pointe- rs,

rushed Kansas into a 16-- lead.

counts: X only takes seven
eight good players to make nothing clannish about .J:WANTED SIDES
good team. They could be

'io N. Y. C. '4 Chevrolet. Lare Dre. 1.
rettira Jan. . Cmll RlcijaM Kehriu,

very tough.
The Huskers face Fresno State

How soon fee ran touch the .
torch to his small forest of silent
pines that staggered to a 57-4- 6
win over Baylor in its first start
of the season, remains to be
seen. The Oak Park, Illinois
Hurricane came out of a tough
football season with his cele-
brated groin injury a chronic
malady.
However, the doctor hopes to

have his big leaper back in action
by the time Kansas entertains
Southern Cal at Lawrence Dec.

Arrow Plaids
. . . they're the best-like- d

sports shirts on campus!

a... -- .- -- v at the coliseum Saturday night
VemtlOB-rtS- e Kew York or Eat coast .

Coach oooa agrees one-nuno- raa

share txpeaMx. rreiui drirer.
Manor Dworkin. 'percent with the Big Seven's at--

" " " ' "
I tempt to inter-co- l-

! WANTED EIDERS I legiate sports.
' "I frown on boys who special- -

Wartrd PJOera to Hem York Cltjr. CU jZe in one Sport tOO much," Good
'declared. "The boys should at--

'OHM,

n r,la Jr. mnrt oc HS"ru imuufcuuui.
W the football season, missmg twoit widens boy's personality.'

r.idtrt to iJW rant citf.
i: derto-NTY-

c7
'4t Ch rvroirt. Vcmvt. Dee.

It. return Jan. . Call Richard Mehritx

t U C t M!4! at 3.
games entirely and playing
oriefly in three others, but none-
theless netted 505 yards aground
and pitched four touchdown
passes during the season.

f.SYONB interested in traveling to Pitta-twri- h

for the Chrntnoae vacation.
SHARE experwea. Call DAILY

Office.

The ruling. Good added,
makes it difficult to play a bet-

ter type of ban when practice
is only five weeks than H is
when a coach has seven or
eight

A team can't get as much team
tmm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
..J'Plav in 12 sessions as it used to

pneinc
anted Superintendent

tfepartMt. Jo
tx

modem
deaarin;

up-t- SO the COa"h Will iwve to intensify
iiato aoivent utant ioctj in mMdi ipractice ard the will have to

city of .oo. Mut be capable
De better used " Mentor Good

f trainlnj bels it ueceaaary. Top waea.
KfBlr to I'aily Mearaaaaa oneuxaa said.
"ifice. A conscientious dlayer does not

need off season time to develop,"
LOST AND FOUND I Good concluded.

Maroon iwteoooii. Call JM1M7 or
-- Irjir to 231 Avery lab. Reward. Jack
jully. 'Biggie' Munn

PUS
MISCELLANEOUS ! Guest Speaker

t wilt tiU UN to call tot

At U.N. Club REAL COMBAT ACTION
rfimmv mijiijw wm . .

rroata.
: age Floral rranmt. Opee
vtluf and Bunder. Fairyland Oreeo

"Without Charlie we're fust
as bob-tail- ed as the football
team was," the doctor win tell
yon. " He is a spark-plu- g, the
most clever of the returning
regulars and our best re-b- o

under."
By Allen's calculations, Hoag

will miss three more games fol-
lowing Monday's affair with
Creighton in Omaha. These in-
clude a two-nig- ht stand in Dallas
against Southern Methodist Dec.
14 and 15 and the December 18
tiff here with Kice.

Hoag conceivably could give the
Jayhawkers a large lift from the
backline. He proved this last
year in the clutch twice against
Colorado and once against Okla-
homa A&M.

Entering the lineup at half-tim- e

in the first battle with the
Buffaloes, be hawked the ball
seven times in the next nine
minutes and scored two baskets
to Jerk KU from a 21-2- 9 inter-mfssi- oa

deficit to a ZS-2- $ lead.
The Jayhawks went on to win,
54-4- S.

At Boulder it was Hoag who led
a furious rally through the last
ten minutes as Kansas turned on
a surprise pressing defense with
fast-flitti- ng substitutes to over-
haul CU, 58-5- 6. Charlie canned
four goals during the drive, pull- -'

iifrnii. rib.LMftfff..lftiilW'.ri.N.Coach Clarence "Biggie" Munn
of Michigan State College, spoke Malta SSs Stavarata (Oe a

CfcMrea I
it m tux or ius aeceaewiea rrom 7w
ndir aiewaaa. vom ivid the annual Comhusker football
m&. r a-- banquet on the topic, Tootball

Still Has Prestige.
TYPISTS with the new a

Arafold collar 4ejU upiuj oi theee and petpera. Caa -- ailt.

Munn coached the Spartans
i aa undefeated season and led
them to the second place spot in
the Associated Press' final foot-
ball poll behind the Tennessee

vua, term paper. Typed before or tot-ti-

vacation. Eiiwienoed.

10 for 394 6fof254

ofso PAL Double or Single Edge
h Oaar rm 2oe mm4 kteat ante

44i9S 21 9 10t2St
leowlor podina. 4 far UK

Mr. Magoa Cartoon
I orr rL snow iFOR SALE ! Volunteers.

The meeting, held at the Uni
on treerity m. fc"t- - versity dub, was sponsored by theeiel atlcn

fieart size. M SmMi (if cou rati- - ARROW
SHIRTS TIES SPORTS SHIRTS UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS

a euaawDda. ramm wr. memiers of the Lincoln univer
Beeler. sity club. The event was attended LV'ai?,aii?,s v1- - tv- - by the members of the 1951 foot- -

. .i. , ,,. j
newspapermen and radio comROOMS FOR KENT
mentators.

DEADLINE DEC. 14

HWa litjUMeHnsf

DEC. 14 DEADLINE

"Just Seven Days Left To Cay"

corxmusixEix office
Guy From
CCni CGC3


